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ABSTRACT
Toxicity of two insect growth regulators (IGRs) (lufenuron and hexaflumuron) against two larval instars of cotton
leafworm Spodoptera littoralis, laboratory and field strains were determined. Chitinase activity in the two strains also was
investigated. Results revealed that, 2nd instar larvae were more sensitive than 4th instar larvae to both insecticides. The
sensitivity of chitinase activity was measured by I50 values. The I50 values of lufenuron were 0.31, and 0.64 µM for lab
and field strains of S. littoralis 2nd larvae respectively, while I50 values were 0.44, and 0.75 µM for lab and field strains of
S. littoralis 4th larvae respectively. The hexaflumuron were 0.57, and 0.76 µM for lab and field strains of S. littoralis 2nd
larvae respectively, the I50 values were 0.65, and 0.81µM for lab and field strains of S. littoralis 4th larvae respectively.
Also, chitinase enzyme kinetic parameters, as Michaelies-Menten Kinetics (Km and Vmax) values and the inhibition
constant (Ki) were determined. The obtained data proved that lufenuron and hexaflumuron compounds are competitive
inhibitors of chitinase activity. Results indicated that, the IGRs have shown high potentiality against larvae of S. littoralis,
so, these IGRs may be recommended for S. littoralis larvae control, it could be concluded that the use of IGRs instead of
conventional hazardous insecticides; may avoid increasing selection pressure of S. littoralis populations to conventional
insecticides, hazard effects on human health, environmental components and natural enemies, IGRs may play an
important role in future insect pest management programs.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The development of multiple insecticide
resistance in field strain of the Spodoptera littoralis
to several insecticides has been recorded by several
investigators. Due to severe applications of
insecticides for the control of S. littoralis larval
instars, which are the most destructive stages of the
insect on cotton and vegetable crops, the larval
stages have become extremely tolerant to the action
of pesticides (Ware 2000 and Temerak 2002). So
the need to develop novel alternatives or functional
combinations of pest control techniques is
emphatically a product of this decade and many
sources for alternative pesticides were found such as
insect growth regulators (IGRs) compounds which
are considered nowadays one of the mainly
component of IPM program. Term IGRs describe a
new class of bio-rational compounds, this group are
active against larvae of many lepidopterous species
(Fisk & Wright 1992; Schneider et al., 2003, and
Sandeep & Bhamare 2006).
Therefor the present work was conducted to
study the efficiency of two IGRs (lufenuron and
hexaflumuron) upon the 2nd and 4th larval instar of S.
littoralis, and describe the development of
biochemical assay system for measuring the
sensitivity of chitinase enzyme to two IGRs
(lufenuron and hexaflumuron), in laboratory and
field strains.

1. Test insects:
Susceptible laboratory strain of cotton
leafworm, Spodoptera littoralis was provided by
central lab of pesticides, Agricultural Research
Center (ARC) Cairo, Egypt which was reared for
several years on artificial diet under standard
laboratory conditions of 27 ± 2 oC and 65-70 % RH.
Field strain of cotton leafworm, Spodoptera
littoralis egg masses were collected from cotton
fields at Abeis area Alexandria, governorate Egypt.
The 2nd and 4th larval instars were chosen for
bioassay and biochemical assessment.
2. Test insecticides:
Lufenuron (Match, 5% EC), and hexaflumuron
(consult, 5% EC), were supplied by Syngenta.
3. Bioassay tests:
3.1. Toxicity of the tested IGRs against S.
littoralis:
Lufenuron and hexaflumuron were bioassayed
against the 2nd and 4th larvae of S. littoralis. The
castor leaves were dipped in different concentrations
of the tested IGRs. Lufenuron and hexaflumuron
concentrations were prepared in distilled water.
Treated and control leaves plants were air-dried for
3 hrs, the treated leaves were placed in clean glass
container at the laboratory conditions of (27 ± 2 oC)
and 65-70 % RH, ten larvae (lab and field strains)
were used for each test with three replicate at least.
Number of alive and dead larvae per replicate was
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counted 24, and 48 hr, after treatment.
Concentrations-mortality
percentage
were
calculated and corrected for natural death according
to Abbott equation (Abbott, 1925). LC50 values
were calculated and statisticaly and analysed by
using the probit-analysis method of Finney (1971).
4. Biochemical studies:
4.1. Chitinase preparation and activity assay:
Chitinase was prepared from Spodoptera
littoralis 2nd and 4th instars larvae (lab and field
strains) according to the method of Deul et al.,
(1978). Larvae homogenate was prepared in 103 M
Clelands, reagent (dithiotheritol, DTT) (v/w=2),
centrifuged at 12.000 g for 15 min. Then an equal
volume of saturated ammonium sulfate solution was
slowly added to the supernatant. After stirring for 1
hr, the suspension was centrifuged at 10.000 g for
10 min. The precipitate was washed with halfsaturated ammonium sulfate solution and
recentrifuged. Then it was suspended in a small
volume of water, followed by dialysis for 20 hr at 02 oC.
The chitinase activity measurements were done
according to the method reported by Reissig et al.,
(1955), which modified by Andrew et al., (1982),
using sodium acetate buffer instead of tris-HCl
buffer and wave-leangth of 416 nm instead of 544
nm. 25 µl of chitin (20mg/ml), 100 µl of enzyme
preparation were used and 225 µl of sodium acetate
(pH 4.5) in total volume 350 µl. The enzyme
substrate mixture was incubated at 35 oC for 60 min,
then the reaction was stopped by adding 100 µl of
0.8 M borate buffer (pH 10.0) followed by
determination of n-acetylglucoseamine by method
of Reissig et al., (1955) by adding 1.5 ml of pdimethyl amino benzaldhyde (DMAB, reagent). The
samples were incubated in shaker water bath at 35
o
C
for
20
min
and
were
measured
spectrophotometrically at λ412 nm.
The protein content in prepared homogenates of S.
littoralis was assayed by the method of Lowery et al.
(1951) at λ750 nm using Bovine Serum Albumin
(BSA) as a standard protein.
4.2. In vivo inhibition of chitinase activity
The inhibition percentage of chitinase activity
was determined in the 2nd and 4th instars larvae
previously feed on leaves treated with the
concentration of LC50 values of each of the tested
insecticides (lufenuron and hexaflumuron). 10 µl of
the enzyme preparation was incubated with the

substrate for 30 min, the enzyme-substrate mixture
was used to measure the remaining activity. The
percent inhibition was calculated using the
following formula:
% Inhibition = V-Vi x 100
V
Where:(V) is the specific activity in larvae feed on treated
castor leaves.
(Vi) is the specific activity in larvae feed on non
treated castor leaves.
4.2. In vitro inhibition of chitinase activity
The inhibitor of chitinase activity was evaluated
to determine enzyme kinetic parameters, the method
of Dixon and Webb (1964) was adopted to draw the
Dixon-plots by plotting 1/V versus concentrations of
the inhibitor (lufenuron and hexaflumuron) at two
concentrations of the substrate, chitin (the substrate
of chitinase) concentrations of 3.0 and 5.0 mM.
Estimation of I50 value was carried out by
preincubating the enzyme with the inhibitor for 30
min, using the following concentrations 0.1; 1; 5;
10; 50, and 100 µM. Ki (the inhibition constant)
values for each inhibitor were estimated from
Dixon-plot. Michaelies-Menten Kinetics (Km and
Vmax) values were calculated by a linear regression
of 6 point on each Lineweaver and Burk Plot
(1934).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Toxicity of IGRs against S. littoralis larvae:
The toxicity of the lufenuron and hexaflumuron
in terms of LC50 are given in table (1) for 2nd and 4th
larvae of S. littoralis. LC50 values were 0.31 and
0.55 ppm for lufenuron and hexaflumuron
respectively against 2nd instar larvae of S. littoralis
after 24 hr for lab strain, while for field strain LC50
values were 0.54 and 0.76 ppm for the two IGRs
respectively. Also LC50 values were 0.052 and 0.068
ppm after 48 hr for lab strain, while for field strain
LC50 values were 0.068 and 0.095 ppm for two
IGRs, respectively. LC50 values were 0.44 and 0.78
ppm for lufenuron and hexaflumuron respectively
against 4th instar larvae of S. littoralis after 24 hr for
lab strain, for field strain LC50 values were 0.63 and
0.97 ppm for the two IGRs respectively. LC50 values
were 0.061 and 0.077ppm after 48 hr for lab strain
respectively, while for field strain LC50 values were
0.080 and 0.096 ppm for two IGRs respectively.

Table 1: Toxicity of IGRs on S. littoralis larvae.
LC50 (ppm)
S. littoralis strains

lufenuron
24hr

Lab
Field
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2nd
0.31
0.54

48hr
4th
0.44
0.63

2nd
0.052
0.071

4th
0.061
0.080

hexaflumuron
48hr
4th
2nd
4th
0.78
0.068
0.077
0.97
0.095
0.096

24hr
2nd
0.55
0.76
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According to LC50 values it is quite clear that
the susceptibility of S. littoralis larvae to lufenuron
and hexaflumuron decreased by increasing the
posttreatment period. Also it was observed that the
2nd instar was more susceptible than the 4th instar.
The present results are confirmed by the results of
(Fisk & Wright 1992; Toscano et al., 2001, and
Sandeep & Bhamare 2006).
The in vivo inhibition of S. littoralis chitinase
activity:
The in vivo inhibitory effect of the LC50 values
of tested IGRs against to the S. littoralis 2nd and 4th
instars lab and field strains larval chitinase are
shown in table (2). The data cleared that lufenuron
and hexaflumuron concentration exhibited a high
percentages of reduction of chitinase activity. The
percentages of chitinase inhibition were 88.1, and
74.5 % for lab strain of S. littoralis 2nd instar larvae,
respectively, while in field strain values were 74.3
and 62.8 % for the two IGRs respectively. Also the
values were 73.6, and 63.1 % for lab strain of S.
littoralis 4th instar larvae, and for field strain the
values were 61.9, and 57.4 % for the two IGRs,
respectively.
These results show that the tested IGRs act by
reducing chitin incorporation in the cuticle of S.
littoralis, similar results were obtained by Susan et
al., 1990. Properties of the IGRs were originally
recognized through their ability to initiate
inappropriately timed and poorly coordinated
moulting processes, the resulting perturbation of
moulting and metamorphosis leads to death, usually
because the insects cannot escape from the exuvie
(Ascher & Nemny 1979; Aller & Ramsay, 1988,
and Liburd et al., 2000). Therefore one may expect
that these compounds will be very potent on cotton
leafworm and other lepidopterous larvae.
Kinetic parameters of chitinase inhibition:
The kinetic studies were conducted to evaluate
the effects of lufenuron and hexaflumuron on
chitinase activity in both tested strains of S. littoralis
2nd and 4th larvae, table (3) shows the obtained
Lineweaver-Burk (L-B) plots for chitinase in lab
and field strains and the statistical analysis of the
obtained values of Km (Michaelis-Menten kinetics,
constant) and Vmax (maximum velocity) of the
chitinase activity. The Km values for chitinase were
generally higher for field strain than lab strain, the
change in Km values of chitinase between the lab
and field strains indicated changes in the affinities.
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The present results show that the Vmax values of
chitinase may reflect the physiological importance
of the chitinase in the function of the moulting of
the S. littoralis larvae. The Vmax values were
generally higher in field strains than lab strain, this
indicated that the number of active sites on the
chitinase of the larvae was increased in the field
strain, such change may be followed by decrease in
the insect susceptibility which could be altered by
field application of the insecticides.
The in vitro inhibition of S. littoralis chitinase
activity:
To characterize more details about the in vitro
inhibition of chitinase by the inhibitors, the Ki value
of each inhibitor was estimated from the graphical
method of Dixon and Webb (1964), table (4). The
sensitivity of chitinase activity to lufenuron and
hexaflumuron were measured by I50 values. In the
case of lufenuron the I50 values were 0.31, and 0.64
µM for lab and field strains of S. littoralis 2nd larvae
respectively, while I50 values were 0.44, and 0.75
µM for lab and field strains of S. littoralis 4th larvae
respectively. Similarly, in case of the hexaflumuron
the I50 values were 0.57, and 0.76 µM for lab and
field strains of S. littoralis 2nd larvae respectively,
the I50 values were 0.65, and 0.81µM for lab and
field strains of S. littoralis 4th larvae respectively.
The Ki values were 20, and 35 µM for lab and field
strains of S. littoralis 2nd larvae respectively, in case
of lufenuron, while the values were 44, and 50 µM
for lab and field strains of S. littoralis 4th larvae
respectively. Also, in case of hexaflumuron the
values were 34, and 51 µM for lab and field strains
of S. littoralis 2nd larvae respectively, while the
values were 52, and 63 µM for lab and field strains
of S. littoralis 4th larvae, respectively.
Chitinase plays an essential role during ecdysis.
This enzyme is vital to moult in insects, and may
also affect gut physiology through their involvement
in peritrophic membrane turnover. The exoskeleton
of insect might constitute a useful target site for
insecticidal chemicals. The obtained changes in
enzymes activity between lab and field strains may
due to the variation in the protein synthesis as a
response to the different treatment (Clarke & Jewess
1990; Smagghe et al., 1997; Wilson & Cryan 1997;
Dean et al., 1999; Merzendorfer & Zimoch, 2003,
and Kostyukovsky & Trostanetsky 2006).

Table 2: In vivo inhibition of S. littoralis larvae chitinase activity by two IGRs (LC50).
% inhibition of chitinase activity
S. littoralis
lufenuron
hexaflumuron
Strains
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
Lab
88.1
73.6
74.5
63.1
Field
74.3
61.9
62.8
57.4
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Table 3: Michaelies-Menten Kinetics of the chitinase of larval of S. littoralis.
S. littoralis
lufenuron
hexaflumuron
Strains
Km mM
Vmax mM
Km mM
Vmax mM
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
Lab
0.33
0.46
6.8
5.2
0.52
0.60
4.7
3.6
Field
0.54
0.65
4.7
3.2
0.64
0.77
2.9
1.8
Table 4: In vitro inhibition of S. littoralis larvae chitinase activity by two IGRs.
S. littoralis
Lufenuron
Hexaflumuron
Strains
I50 µM/L/min
Ki µM
I50 µM/L/min
Ki µM
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
2nd
4th
Lab
0.31
0.44
20
44
0.57
0.65
34
52
Field
0.64
0.75
35
50
0.76
0.81
51
63
Finally, according to the results presented,
lufenuron and hexaflumuron are potentially potent
insecticides for controlling S. littoralis. These
compounds are effective suppressors for the
development of the entire life cycle of insects. They
act preferentially by interfering with chitin synthesis
metabolism (chitin synthesis inhibitors) and with the
deposition of chitin in the insect cuticle. Therefore,
these compounds could be used in the integrated
pest management (IPM) programs, in order to
minimize the negative effects of conventional
insecticides on the environments and to protect the
natural enemies.
1- Yield/ vine:
Data in Table (1) clearly show that spraying
clusters of Early sweet grapevines with GA3 at 10 to
40 ppm or Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm was significantly
effective in improving the yield relative to the check
treatment. The promotion on the yield was
accompanied with increasing concentrations of each
plant growth regulator. Using GA3 at 10 to 40 was
significantly preferable than using Sitofex at 2.5 to
10 ppm in improving the yield. A slight and
unsignificant promotion on the yield was attributed
to increasing concentrations of GA3 from 20 to 40
ppm and Sitofex from 5 to 10 ppm. The maximum
yield was produced on the vines that received one
spray of GA3 at 40 ppm but the best treatment from
economical point of view was the application of
GA3 at 20 ppm (since no measurable promotion on
the yield was recorded between 20 and 40 ppm of
GA3). Under such promised treatment, yield/ vine
reached 13.6 and 14.0 kg during both seasons,
respectively. The control vines produced 9.1 and 9.6
kg during 2013 and 2014 seasons, respectively. The
percentage of increase on the yield due to
application of GA3 at 20 ppm over the check
treatment reached 49.5 and 45.8 % during both
seasons, respectively. The beneficial effects of GA3
on the yield might be attributed to their positive
action on increasing cluster weight. The promoting
effects of GA3 on the yield was supported by the
results of Dimovska et al., (2011) and Abu- Zahra
and Salameh (2012) on different grapevine cvs.
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The results regarding the beneficial effects of
Sitofex on enhancing the yield are in harmony with
those obtained by Juan et al. (2009); Abdel- Fattah
et al., (2010) and Al- Obeed (2011).
2- Harvesting date:
It is clear from the data in Table (1) that all GA3
and Sitofex treatments had significantly delayed on
the harvesting date of Early Sweet grapevines rather
than the control treatment. The degree of delayness
on harvesting date was correlated to the increase of
the concentrations of both GA3 and Sitofex. Using
GA3 significantly delayed harvesting date
comparing with using Sitofex. Increasing
concentrations of GA3 from 20 to 40 ppm and
Sitofex form 5 to 10 ppm failed to show significant
delay on harvesting date. A considerable
advancement on harvesting date was observed on
untreated vines the great delay on harvesting date
was observed on the vines that received GA3 at 40
ppm during both seasons. GA3 and Sitofex were
shown by many authors to retard the release of
ethylene and the disappearance of pigments such as
chlorophylls and carotenoids and onest of maturity
start. Also they were responsible for prolonging prematurity stages Nickell (1985). These results
regarding the delaying effect of GA3 and Sitofex on
harvesting date were in harmony with those
obtained by Wassel et al., (2007), Kassem et al.
(2011), Abu- Zahra and Salameh (2012) and Refaat
et al. (2012).
3- Cluster weight and dimensions:
It is evident from the data in Table (1) that
treating clusters with GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or
Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm was significantly
accompanied with enhancing weight, length and
width of cluster relative to the control treatment.
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The promotion was significantly associated with
increasing concentrations of GA3 and Sitofex. Using
GA3 was significantly favourable than using Sitofex
in this respect. The maximum values were recorded
on the vines that received one spray of GA3 at 40
ppm. Meaningless promotion was detected with
increasing concentrations of GA3 from 20 to 40 ppm
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and Sitofex from 5 to 10 ppm. The untreated vines
produced the minimum values during both seasons.
The positive action of GA3 on cluster weight and
dimensions might be attributed to its essential role
on stimulating cell division and enlargement of
cells, the water absorption and the biosynthesis of
proteins which will lead to increase berry weight.
Dimovska et al., (2011); Abu- Zahra and Salameh,
(2012) and Dimovska et al., (2014).
The previous essential role of CPPU on cluster
weight was attributed to its higher content of
cytokinin when applied to plants (Nickell, 1985).
4- Shot berries %:
Data in Table (2) obviously reveal that
percentage of shot berries in the clusters of Early
Sweet grapevines was significantly controlled with
spraying GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or Sitofex at 2.5 to 10
ppm relative to the check treatment. Using GA3 was
preferable than using Sitofex in reducing the
percentages of shot berries. There was a gradual
reduction on the percentage of shot berries with
increasing concentrations of GA3 and Sitofex. There
was a slight reduction on such unfavourable
phenomenon with increasing concentrations of GA3
form 20 to 40 ppm and Sitofex from 5 to 10 ppm.
The minimum values of shot berries (7.3 and 6.9 %
during both seasons, respectively) were recorded on
the clusters harvested from vines treated with GA3
at 40 ppm. The maximum values of shot berries
(12.0 & 12.5 %) during both seasons were recorded
on the untreated vines during both seasons. The
reducing effect of GA3 on shot berries might be
attributed to its important role on enhancing cell
division and the biosynthesis of proteins Nickell,
(1985). These results were supported by the results
of wassel et al. (2007) and Abu-Zahra and Salameh
(2012).
5- Fruit quality:
Data in Tables (2, 3 & 4) clearly show that
spraying clusters with GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or
Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm significantly was
accompanied with enhancing weight, longitudinal
and equatorial of berry, total acidity%, proteins %
and percentages of P, K and Mg and T.S.S. %,
reducing sugars %, T.S.S. / acid and total
carotenoids relative to the check treatment. The
effect either increase or decrease was associated
with increasing concentrations of each auxin. Using
GA3 significantly changed these parameters than
using Sitofex. A slight effect was recorded on these
quality parameters with increasing concentrations of
GA3 from 20 to 40 ppm and Sitofex from 5 to 10
ppm. From economical point of view, the best
results with regard to fruit quality were observed
due to treating clusters with GA3 at 20 ppm.
Untreated vines produced unfavourable effects on
fruit quality. These results were true during both
seasons. The effect of GA3 on increasing berry
weight and dimensions might be attributed to its
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effect in promoting cell division and enlargement of
cells, water uptake and the biosynthesis of proteins
Nickell (1985). These results were in concordance
with those obtained by Williams and Ayars (2005)
and Dimovska et al., (2014).
The higher content of Sitofex from cytokinins
surly reflected on enhancing cell division and the
elongation of berries Nickell (1985). These results
were in agreement with those obtained by AbuZahra (2013) and Retamales et al. (2015).

CONCLUSION
Treating Early Sweet grapevines once when the
average berries reached 6mm with GA3 at 20 ppm
was responsible for promoting yield and fruit
quality.
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1المعمل المركزى لممبيدات– الصبحية – اإلسكندرية– مصر
2

قسم كيمياء مبيدات– كمية الزراعة– جامعة اإلسكندرية– مصر

تم تقدير سمية أثنين من منظمات النمو الحشرية اليفيرون والييكسافموميرون ل لعمر اليرقى الثانى والرابع لساللتين
من دودة ورق القطن أحداىما حقمية واآلخرى معممية وتم دراسة تأثيرالمركبين عمى نشاط أنزيم الكيتينيز لمعمريين

لساللتين الحقمية والمعممية تحت الدراسة .وأضحت النتائج أن يرقات العمر الثانى أكثر حساسية لممركبيين مقارنة بيرقات
العمر الرابع .وقد تم دراسة المقدرة التثبيطية لممركبيين عمى نشاط أنزيم الكيتينيز وبعض الثوابت الخاصة بأنزيم الكيتينيز

مثل ثابت ميخائيل ) (Kmوأقصى نشاط نوعى ) (Vmaxوقيم الـ  I50لممعاممة  in vitroكانت  0.31و 0.64ميكرومولر
بالنسبة ليرقات العمر الثانى لمساللة المعممية والحقمية بعد

 24ساعة من المعاممة باليفيرون عمى التوالى ،أما ليرقات

العمر الرابع فكانت  0.44و  0.75ميكرومولر عمى التوالى .أما بعد  24ساعة من المعاممة بالييكسافموميرون ليرقات

العمر الثانى كانت  0.57و  0.76ميكرومولر لمساللة المعممية والحقمية عمى التوالى ،بينما ليرقات العمر الرابع كانت

 0.56و  0.81ميكرومولر عمى التوالى ،وأيضاً تقدير قيم ثابت التثبيط

 Kiوقد أظير المركبين تثبيط تنافسى عمى

نشاط أنزيم الكيتنييز .ومن ىذه النتائج نجد أن عند أستخدام منظمات النمو الحشرية فى مكافحة دودة ورق القطن فإنو
يمكن تقميل التأثيرات السمبية عمى صحة األنسان والبيئة واألعداء الطبيعية وتفادى زيادة مقاومة ىذه اآلفة لفعل المبيدات

التقميدية.
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